
THE MASTERS SCHOOL 
HOLIDAY HOME WORK 

SESSION-2023-24 
CLASS- VI 

 
SUBJECT- ENGLISH 

NOTE-MAKE SEPARATE COPY FOR HOLIDAY HOME WORK 

1-Practice 20 pages of cursive hand writing. 

2-Find out every day 5 new and different words from newspaper/magazine. With the help of dictionary 

find out their meaning (date should be compulsory) . 

3.ESSAY WRITING-(Do any 2)  

1- My aim in life 

2- My favourite outdoor/ indoor game 

3- Students should not be allowed to play PUBG 

4- Swachh bharat abhiyan 

4-GRAMMAR SECTION- With the help of go grammar book write 10 example of (Do any 4)  

1- Nouns 

2- Verbs 

3- Pronouns 

4- Tenses 

5- Adverb 

 

SUBJECT- COMPUTER 

NOTE- DO ANY ONE ACTIVITY- 

1-Make a chart paper of computer's output parts (at list any 6) . 

2- Make a chart paper of all shortcut Key’s of computer. 

3-In chart paper make a picture of keyboard and write it’s all Key’s names. 

SUBJECT- MATHEMATICS 

NOTE- Do all work in (A- 4 paper). 

 Write the population and area of our country(India) and it's each state ( population and area)  

(a) Write them in words in Indian form and international form with proper commas.  

(b) Expanded form 

(c) Take out successor and predecessor.  

(d) Tell it is even or odd  number.  

(e) Arrange them in ascending and descending order.  

(f) Round off to nearest lakh and crore.  



SUBJECT– SOCIAL SCIENCE 

 1- Make a poster on a topic-    (On A4 Paper) 

 * Save Water (Roll no.1-5) 

 * Clean India Green India (Roll no.6-10) 

* Constitution of India (Roll no.11-15) 

* Advantages of Mobile Phones (Roll no.16-20) 

* Disadvantages of Mobile Phones (Roll no. 21-25) 

2- Paste any ten "Rich Heritage of our Country" on A4 Paper. 

SUBJECT- SCIENCE 

1.NOTE- DO ALL WORK IN (A4 PAPER) 

 ROLL NUMBER (1 TO 5 ) 

 PROJECT TOPIC- Kind of fibres. 

 ROLL NUMBER ( 6 TO  10)  

PROJECT TOPIC- Types of joints. 

 ROLL NUMBER ( 11 TO  15) 

 PROJECT TOPIC- Types of       Muscles. 

 ROLL NUMBER ( 16 TO  21) 

 PROJECT TOPIC- Parts of a flower (GULMOHUR) 

2. Find out 5 one word  questions from  chapters (4 to 6) and write in a science separate note book. 

विषय- हिन्दी 
1. 10 पेज सलुखे ललखखए।  
2. नादान दोस्त पाठ पढ़कर छह प्रश्नों का लनर्ााण करके उनके उत्तर ललखखए।  
3. ककसी एक विषय पर अनचु्छेद ललखखए। 

पययािरण / िमयरय रयष्ट्रीय ध्िज 

4.  हिययत्मक कयया  

10 पयाायिाची  शब्द ललखखए  लचत्र भी बनाइए।  

5.अपनी पाठ्य पसु्तक से प्रलतकदन  एक पषृ्ठ का पठन करें। 

DRAWING 
Draw and  colour  in village scenery in drawing note book.  
 

 


